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" LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

0 CoKKthPoMi.N i s. We cannot give
, t to iti production of 'Parson " li is

f (x-a-l ftIld personal in its character, and
JuM n,,t intcrest tne general reader. That

Jndiau lady could be wooed and won
with
j

raisins is treasonable enough, and we
wuld not give few cent fur a lady whose
fccirt could be reached by a "dime novel. "

Parson" has evidently too high an order of
Intellect for light literaturo. and v would
yewrameuti something Itearier to him.

Eirroiiui.rnE?, Local and General
The old leaven. Thad. Stevens is pitch

ing into the Masons again.
Conundrum. Why i Covod like a cow's

titl? Because he's attached to the Hump.
A mau namsd F. B. Thomas, on his way

tj Lis home in Philadelphia, died in the cars
lte?u Oallitiiu and Altoona, on Friday
night week.

On Sunday week last, tho shingle mill of
Mto-irs- . E & T. Nutter, in Chest Springs,
was totally d.tioyed by fire. Los $3,000.
JaiureJ for $S00.

The tarn of Mr. Wm. Campbell, Brush-valle- y

township, Indiana county, was de-ir- od

by fiie one night week before last.
Supposed to have beeu struck by iightuing.
,Lo8 1.000.

youug lady, while riding at the Summit
jafteek, was thrown from her horse. In

onxiCtSice of her foot catching in the stir-

rup ste was dragged some distance, receiv-i- u

wveril Tre cuts Rnd bruises.
A ooesvany has been formed and engine

ati'l jniiaery purchawl for the purpose of
Goring for ai on ground belonging to Mr.
5buer,i odlft ninth of Ebeiipburg. The
judications ase sud to be promising.

?iarGirvi Ktxed a resolution in Con-xl- re

ii.y u regard to the Presi
dent, bat it ek.". much of the "Great

Ut1r'.lr:,",, aa-- :um vulgar in its terms,
;!mt tica'tM 41'ia;p refused to consider it.

31 art a Tioui SXlxr county, arrested on
wjick'.a f basing a4 the death of her

.'at-!it- r y adru;.Ltorir.; poison to him, lias
diiciiftsi, analysis of the

l.i5.icijifjil-- i w fvext tlie presence

It i nffnTtJ in.tux tTrn, ra Saturday
Cist, iLa &lieJ welling house if c. Mr. Car-:ifj,fie- sr

S netec. destroyed by tire oil
4u.x rexTir'ajc biit eLItid 4 trace the re-

port Ct a rtiiafel oc.rc, aa-- i doubt not it
4VM tosw ras.

A frsme building: t Jll&nrja tsed by the
Va- - ll.fJL. Co. as s. wlwrel sfcg, destroy-- ,

J.y re, coaimuiiictfYed," aspr.d, by
die cptmtiijf .nriitwa f oil juxi wajt

rJ tie lrMlXiSL,-&-C(a,-gb- i of week ago.

III A.-wi- Dearcwt, jf Wotiikuj.
white jtaia ji 1Ciiltr " ltit itr, a few
ax v aaci&eiiiaJlp xtucibitd ad fe:!J.
nd in di jn; y ier clol-inmg- oa tire

;u.t' KT'lFinf; tr.r0.c.crr3j? orer Jysr jxrjn,
frldirjg Ik't very 'tve!y.

fnsgl iti tf.rrr-k- v 4.y if-- ' taow cf a
'i.irn liear lhillipburg, 2raieM sofititi',

a Satrar-ay trt. tlsrow tl'-- firk hxi v m.h

...". ng ta SKs'Uoor fcetwiith. and by m)dw
ciga-- e it !ut?gd witfj t&eccjgs

jK-r:k- : c.xrA. 3pp.i tf? ing
o the fl'Hjr. be unpod after it, & ia

Jc?mt ifrucJ; tfy fork, bot'.i liv, s of tiarh
itrrea iis jtb.-rxu, 1. crating !iim terttoly

arul cau-icL- his drath in a few Loita. lie

Yisrr o" Thomas P. Fenlorv F-q-
.t and

family, d Lyctnf.'orth, Kansas, are at pn-r- it
tljc JieaAed term among their

flatirr xul --jxuti in Elensburg Mr. V.
h t'xAyc & Ttlcxxrw? wst oa tin? nionntain,
aad is as kkvug and. large hearted'
a when he graced oir village with his pre-M-n-

in Ac!d Lang Sj'iw." We regret to
lesrn that the !aJtli f his accomplished la--
c"y U tot 2Ujily god, but .the bc.--t results
are anticipated from arc-tur- to the ptircair
of fwr 4d mountiin bonie- - May they be
fally reaiized.

Col. rxig. Private Secretary to President
Jonvnf and son-in-l- w of our li.stinguished
Iritnd. Gtn. H. D. Foster, called to see his
EVnsbi:rg friends cn Thursday last. He is
a (Tftllant, warm limited pentleman, and al-w- ys

welcome t "these digging.
Ed. James, local editor of the Cardington

(0 ) Republican is just now rusticatit g
artiong hi friends and schoolmates in this
vicinity, and finds but little change in our
town and its surroundings since his depart-
ure from our tctdrt a twelvemonth or more
io. Mr. James is a graduate of the AUe-gkani-

office, and is a worthy c'isciple of a
noble art. If report sjaks correctly of the
ohject of his visit here the "better half" of
the story ia not told yet. We shall 6ee what

'e shall ser, and in the meantime we on-grtnl- ate

him on the success of the Republi-
can, albeit it is the advocate of a bad cause
politically.

The Governor of Pennsylvania and Secre
tary Jordan paid Ebcnsburg a visit on Fri
day last. The Governor was called on by
nany of our citizens at Linton's Mountain

Mouse, where bo made his headquarters
We had the pleasure of meeting the party on
the 6trect. but were too ill to accept the
Governor a hospitality. We understand he
was much pleased with his visit.

SICK5E86. To be ill sick confined to
your room and your bed, for a number of
tiie loveliest days in an Eben.-bur- g summer

nobrdy even calling to see you but your
physician compelled to take from him
what you would take from uo other man
living all this, we say, is a strong draught
upon human patience and endurance. To

there, too weak tn read and nnbodv to
tlt to to hear the joyous outbursts of your
"old friends" in the street, entirely oblivious
tbat there teas such a being it convinces
juu ot on thmg, at least, that if you die

great hole will be made in Bociety ! Then
to bear the classic game of rings going on all
c7. and find yourself, for once, "oat of the
tog. Weii sickness must be endured !

A Gay Pabty. Our agreeable and face-5?- m

Philadelphia friends. Messrs. Riddle,
JWliday, Gould. Frsnk and Hunter, paid a
!7lr,g viit to Ebcnsburg a few days since.

y enjoyed themselves, while among us,
nly whole-soule- d fellows can. Tfa new

"Pcies of dog introduced by -- Flem" attract-yuc- h

attention. He is easilj fed, always
t as soon as matcJied goes off in a

erJ anmsiDg manner. Still we believe he
ooid never catch a rabbit, for the reason

known to sportsmen.

te?1?3 GRETlNos.Our editorial breth-Sto- Jj

"A'tnon Tribune, Hollidaysbuig
tojrard' Leader and Radical. HuntingdonJ. Johnstown Tribune, and others of our
thank P8' WiI1 p,e,"e accePl our Profound
tlw f tbe kindly greetings extended to
,r"cmeaHn the occ8io" of ita recent en--

nAM?i . hope ever t0 merit thfl good

n n

rADVEKTlSRMENT.J
The Poor Eonse Directors held their

monthly meeting at the Poor House, on Mon-
day, July 20th. Messrs. Daly and Byrne

present. After the usual routine bus-
iness had been attended to the following p-p- er

was laid before the Board by the Steward:
Directors of Poor of Cambria Co., Pa.

Gentlimes : The late Ebensbnrg Conven-
tion having by its action probably deprived
this institution of the services of a Director
in Johnstown, where nearly all the Poor
House business lies, and as you, gentlemen,
very well know that the result of this action
will be to very largely increase the expenses
of the Poor House, and otherwise to greatly
embarrass the institution, I decline to en-

counter these new difficulties, and herebj re-

sign into your hands the charge of the Poor
House. Please, gentlemen, select a compe-
tent person to take charge of the House as
soon as may be convenient to all parties con-
cerned.

Accept, gentlemen, my sincere thanks for
your long continued confidence and kindness.

Yours, &c, JAMES J. KAYLO R.-

Mr. Daly I regret that this etcp has been
taken. I hope thai it will be reconsidered.

Mr. Kaylor My action in this case is the
result of mature deliberation. My resolution
u final.' '

Mr. Byrne In this view of the case I
move that this paper be placed upon the
minutes and published in all the county pa-
pers.

Mr. Daly I object. This is to advertise
for a Steward. 1 will never consent thus to
send the office begging.

Mr. Kaylor From a very different view
of the case, I will ask Mr. Daly to withdraw
his objection, and allow these proceedings
to be published.

After rome discussion Mr. Byrne's motion
was adopted, and the Directors order the pro-
ceedings to be published.

Dreadful Cask of Drowning. A pleas-
ure boat containing four ladies and four gen-
tlemen, capsized in Bar Harbor, off Mount
Desert Island, on the 24th ult., and all on
board were drowned. Among the victims
were Rev. Robert B Chase and wife, of
Philadelphia, who spent a portion of two
seasons in Ebensbnrg, and who had acquired
the reaped of all our citizens by their affa-
ble demeanor and unostentatious pietj'.
Their dear little child has be.n rphaned by
this sad occurrence.

In connection with this awful catastrophe
the Portland Slur relates the following heart-
rending incident : When the unfortunate
boat was about leaving on her tiip, Mr. and
Mrs. Clark proposed to take their little giil.
about six years old, with them, but the child
persistently refused to go. and Legged her
parents to remain behind. She clung to her
mother and begged her with sob of grief
not to go. But they regarded her fears as
childish, and kindly gave her in charge of
Ir enJa, and started on their excursion. The
little one cried as if her heart would break,
and when the stc-itrrc- r Ifft no one hid darod
to tell her of the awful calamity. She won-
ders why her pu.--t hrivc not returned.
a.nd runs to meet eo"V boat that comes to
tje sitre, only to v.!-- u deep disap-jxiijtiijt.-- at.

and everv ,u;.iiig c image is
examined tn tui if it ha, brought

Iter loved ones. God help tht little one in
hr terrible afiliction.

Mah2iei vs Si sulk The In'st contested
ari tc.drt interesting game of base ball that
has Leeu participated in here this seas n,
was played m Saturday afternoon last, the
contestants ling nine of the married and
mne jf tlj single members of the Mountaiu-ee- r

C!ut. TLu game- - occupied two aud a
lulf boura and resulted in a well earned vic-tor- j'

for tb? lucuelors. The 6Core was as
follows :

S1VGLE. B. oj MARRIBI) R. o.
T,nutciunson,lb 4 A. Y. Jont s, c, 4 3
S. Davis, 3b.. 5 W. II. Sechler. cf. 4 o

Jyi, James, cf., 4 as. Thompson,rf 3 4
Gw, Roberts, If. 4 J O Evan?.. 3b.. 3 2
S. WiUi.aias, c, 7 1 G. Williams, p.. 4 3
F. Barker, S5,, 5 4 E.R.Dnegan,2b. 5 o
II . Kiukead, 2b., 3 r.l' T IK 3 4
W.lltchn?on,p 3 V. S. Karker, If., 2 8
Jrto.Tfeonipso,rf 2 P. Linton, ss., 3 3

ttVNS EACII INNING.
1. 2. 3. 4. 5. G. 7. 8. 0.

Single, 4 (.502715 535.
Married, 01672320 131.
Umpire- - J. A. Moore ; Scorrr E. II. Piank.

The Jt'NtoR Indepkntkxts. As the au-
thor .f tlie following communication has fur-
nished Us with his name w give It place, al-

though the matter is of but little importance
one way or the otLer I

Johnstown, July 18th, 18G?.
Editor Freeman Iu reading your paper

to-da- y I noticed an error in "Skii Pal's"
letter that does not do justice to the Inde-
pendent. Jr., B. B. Club of this place, lie
i mistaken as regards the challenge the
Juniors having challenged the Monitors of
Indiana. "Great preparations" were uot
made, although they were surprised to 6ee
our Junior?. The score of the game in Indi-
ana was 27 to 81. or three to one, while the
score of the Somerset Club here was only 16
to 73. or more than four to one. The Inde-
pendent, Jr.. is a pretty good Club, and
stood a better game than the Glade Club, if
it ia composed of boys.

You will confer a favor on the Juuiors if
you will correct Vlemit-take- s made by "Sku
Bal." Yours, respectfully,

A Friend rf the Juniors.

QrjACKEKBOs's Abithmetics. Quacken-bos'- s
new Arithmetics claim to be the best in

the field, and we think not without reason.
Why 7 Because their rules and analyses are
admirably condensed. Because in number
and variety of examples they are unequalled.
Because in interest and. all other business
operations (on which they are particularly
full) they teach the methods actually used
by business men. Because, being written
since the war, they are up to the times
(which none of the old text-boo- ks are)
give present prices, teach that there is a
difference between gold and currency, de-
scribe Government Securities, and show how
to find the comparative results of invest-
ments in them. New York, Brooklyn, Jer-
sey City, &c, have adopted them for their
Common Schools, and we think their merits
have only to be known to introduce them
generally. We see the Publishers (D. Ap-pleto- n

& Co., of Now York) are advertising
for local agDts for these Arithmetics in
every county. .

What a Spectacle! Yes. we may say
what a lot of spectacle?, to suit all ages and
optical weaknesses, are comprised in the
varied stock cf notions, &c, at C. T. Rob-
erta' watch an jewelry store on Main street.
Persons requiring Fuch aid bbould sample
the assortment. Telescopes and magnifying
glasses will also bo fouau Ia Cham's stock
of goods.

Bicx-HiADAc- .Very many are trou-
bled with this distressing complaint every
few days through the Summer months. A
gentleman from Ohio who has been subject
to such attack writes that Coo's Pyspepsia
Cure curA hf

LOCAL CORRESPOADEACE.
Johnstown, Aug. 5, 1867.

Dear Freeman A special election was
held in the 2u, 4th and 5th wards on the
27th of last month, to fill vacancies in Couu-ci- l.

Ou Monday night lust Council conven-
ed, and the new members, rive in number,
having beeu sworn iii, they, after disposing
ol ti.e regular busiuest, pioceeded to the
election of Burgess. The names of A. Koite-li- n,

W. II.2Use and li. V. Hook, Efqs..
were suggested in connection with the oiiice,
and a ballot was, taken, resulting : Kopelin
8; Uose 4 ; Hook 1. The first named gen-
tleman having received a majority of votes
in council, was declared duly elected to serve
out the unexpired term, caubed by his own
resignation. The bf Col. K. gives
geneial satisfaction to the order-lovin- g com-
munity, and he no doubt feels highly flat-
tered at the recognition of his former suc-
cessful efforts to maintain the peace and
quiet of our town.

Henry Kratzer was on the same evening
appoimeu io me oince ot iijrough weigh-maste-r,

a position made vacant by the re-
cent decease of Jacob Folsom, a soldier during
th'e greater portion o f the war, and whose
death was collaterally due to a wound re-
ceived whilst in front of Petersburg.

Our town has beeu very prolific ol pic-ni- cs

during the past week, no less thau seven
having came off in the various groves adja-
cent. The pic-ni- c of the German Catholic
Sunday School was held at Wood vale ou
Monday, and every arrangement possible
having been provided for the innocent
amusement of the childreu, it was of course
highly enjoyed by all "meu'ets" aud maid- -
let a I rest.ni.

The picnic of the Turners on Wduesday
was a grand affair, and the general arrange-
ments reflect the highest credit on the com-
mittee having the matter in charge. A large
procession, composed of members of the as-

sociation, and preceded by a brass b.iud, and
a beautifully decorated wagon containing 16
young ladies, one of the latter representing
the of Liberty," one -- G.imauiu"
and another Columbia," paraded through
our principal streets and proceeded to tbe
grove ou the Van Leuneu farm, where every-
body enjoyed thnclves to the top of their
bent. Tlie Red Men's pic-ui- c on Saturday
was also a grand affair, and although no
scalping dance ojiuncd, there was plenty
of the more civilized kiud. C uld auy of
the primeval Kis kiniinitas" have appeared
upon the ground, and sav the inoderu "lied
Mac" glotle along in the merry dance, he
would certainly regret that he uidu't Jive in
our day, and thus become a member of the
'.mj r jved order."

A little daughter of Mr. Henry Walters,
whilst playing with several youthful com-
panions iu Lirs. Hamilton's unfinished house
on Muiu street, accidentally fell through the
ceiling joists to the floor beneath. A broken
arm aud several very severe contusions were
the result. Her injuries were promptly at-
tended to, and the little sufferer is doing as
well as could be expected.

A disturbance was created at a public
houso iu the 3d ward, on Saturday evening,
by two men wno had takeu on rather an
overdose of the ardent. Matters were lively
for a bhort time, but our Burgess, happening
to be handy aud hearing the noise, lmu.eui-atel- y

made a dtbctnt on the party and ar-
rested the two whom it was biibsequently
ascertained commenced the quarrel. The
iuJiViduals in question were uuilcttd each
in the sum of 11,62 and their belligerent
j.ropensitie having cooled down they were
permi-te- to depart.

The foundation for the new W. B. Church
is about c mpk'ted, and the rcrit of the work
will be pu.sii.d forward as rapidly as possi-
ble. This i.u.lding will be of unhewn stone,
suifaced at the joints, iu Mze 45 by 70 feet,
and from its peculiar style will be quite a
contrast to the other houses of religious wor-
ship in this locality.

Another Johufctowner Las tcril a book-le- t
entitled "A Sketch of Johnstown and Su-
burbs, and the Cambria Iron Co." The
town and suburbs receives the benefit ot
about eight pages, whilst the "great rolling
mill" and the tariff question occupy the
bal lance of the pamphlet.

Our young fiiend, Ed. Boggs, has migra-
ted to Pi'oviilence, It. I., to accept a bitua-tio- n

in a drug house iu that city. Ed. served
the requisite time to lit him for a first class
druggist with one of the most competent
men in the State, and his well known busi-
ness energy and integrity will commend him
wherever he may locate. Success attend
him.

By the way, Sku Bal must find fault with
"one who was there" for not giving a de-

scription of an interesting iucident which
occurred at that time. A young man
from a neighboring town, who is noted for
his suave manners and faultless style of
dress, went to the pic-ni- c referred to by "one
who was there." He was done up altogeth-
er in white, aud whilst proceeding with a
light heart and springy step to the grounds,
he accidently slipped and fell on that occa-sio- n,

aud the result was enough to appal
the stoutest heart. He was hardly conscious
for a few moments that auything extraordi-
nary had occurred. bHt awake at last to the
conviction that all was a atern reality, and
after vainly trying for a while to erase the
impression, he returned to town. Another
interesting incident also transpired on that
eveuing, but as my letter is already long I
will not refer to it.

D. W. Harshbvrger & Co. have a splendid
collection of fiesh and pure drugs, paints,
oils, dye stufis and patent medicines, at their
drug' store on Main fctrcct, opposite the
Scott House, Johnstown. Ilarshberger is a
liberal man to deal with, aud buytrs can
rely upon any representations he may make
in regard to the quality of his drugs.

Sku Bal.

It is announced that new fractional cur-
rency of the denomination of fifteen cents
will shortly be issued by the "powers that
be." and it may not be amiss to also an-
nounce that J. M. Thompson holds himself
in readiness to receive the forthcoming cur-
rency, or in fact any other currency that is
genuine, in exchange for merchandise, gxd
and cheap, at his establishment on High
Street. Go and see Jim, buy his goods, and
make room in your pocket-book- s for the
new currency about to be issued.

Autumx. The year is rapidly approach-
ing the "sere aud yellow leaf" of its exis-
tence, reminding us very forcibly that room
has to be made on V. S. B irker's shelves for
the display of a new stock of Fall goods,
which will ere long take the place of those
now being offered by him at mere cost and
carriage. Consult your own interests aud
aid Mr. B. in ridding his shelves of the fine
assortment'of summer goods he is now selling
very cheap.

Since the announcement by Messrs. Mills
& Davis that tbey would sell goods at re-

duced prices in order to lessen their stock
previous to removal to their new storeroom,
quite a rush of customer have been wend-
ing their way in that direction. There are
Still, however, plenty of bargains in all kinds
of goods to be had at their store, but re-
member that delays are dangerous, and you
may wake up some fine mornim and find

fin ol rrr-- a 7s ...

Use tub Best. Blades' Euphonial Lu-
bricators are a medical preparation in the
form of a LozeDge. and are universally con-
sidered the most pleasant, convenient and ef-

fectual remedy in use for Hoarseness, Coughs,
Glds, Croups, Catarrh, Asthma, Bronchitis.
Diptheria, and all Pulmonary Complaints.
They are warranted t give quicker and
more lading benefit in the above affections
than any other remedy Also to contain no
t'ex'tatious ingredient, and not to tflfund the
weakest and most sensitive Stomach!

Blades' Constitution Pills are so called be
cause of their peculiar effect upon the Liver,
Stomach, Blood and Nervous System. For
ina t;vity of the Liver, for the Stomach in
derangement, or Dyspepsia, the3' will de-
light the patient with their mild and bcne
ficial tffect, especially if after long continued
indigestion and costiveness, they are left
with periodical returns of the Sick Headache.
In case of a severe cold, producing Chills
and Fever, you can break it very soon by
using the Pills as per directions with each
box. JOHN H. BLADES & CU..

aug8-J- Proprietors, Elmira, N. Y.
For sale by all Druggists ; 25 cts. per box.

A Tai.e ok Wok.
I clasped her tiny hand in mine,

I gently prpf-s'- her lovely form,
I vowed, if she'd be only mine.

To shield her from the world's cold storm:
She set her beauteous eyes on me,

The pearly tears did wildly How,
And with her pouting lips she said

Confound you, let me go !

Go where? Why to the Lorttto Drug Store
to buy a quantity of toilet articles for moth-
er, such as soaps, perfumery, etc. ; and fath-
er waats a box of those extra cigars, and sis-

ter has tlie whooping couh and needs med-
icine, and I why, I'm to be mai tied, and
want some of that wall paper to decorate
my little home. You can find all the arti-
cles she wanted, and many more, at the Lo-ret- to

Drug Store. See advertisement.

A Ccuiosity. There is said to bo a large
stone, used in the coi stmction of an aque-
duct on the Branch road, a thort distance
east of our town, which bears upon its sur-
face the impnss of an Indian's moccasin.
We do not know that the "track" points in
the direction of H. A. Sh emaker & Co's
store, but we do know that if you waht to
be in tin.e to get your share of the splendid
goods Harry is selling at greatly reduced
prices, you had better "make tracks" along
Main fctreet ou "double quick."

Puovidence, 11. I.. Jan. 15, 1SG7.

Messrs. Warhwell & Clark, General
Agents Hartford Livestock Insurance Co.
Gentlemen: I wish to acknowledge the re-

ceipt of J200 for fossormy horse "Charcoal.''
one of my stock of 50 horses insured in your
Company. This horse was accidentally kill-
ed on the 28th ult.. and I thank you for the
prompt payment of my claim. I am con-
vinced of the value and certainty of the in-

surance which I have (fleeted.
Yours, &c, ALBERT WEAVER.

Dr. Strickland: Having used your Anti-Chole- ra

Mixture during the cholera epidemic
here last summer, aud iuduced others to do
the same, in cases that had all the cholera
symptoms, in every case it promptly check-
ed the disease. I believe it's the Lest rem-
edy known for cholera and diarrheal of
every form, and advise those afflicted to try
it. W. Barker, of the firm of Barbtr.
Choate & Naber. Cinc:nnati.

In this place, on Tuesday last, by Rev. R.
C. Christy, Mr E. 11. Dunegan, of St. Au-
gustine, this county, and Miss Mart Ann
G uk ley, of Ebensburg.

Third it is dune again. Tlie same old
story of love and courtship, culminating in
matrimony ! Well, all we need say for them
is that we hope God will bless and prosper
them in their new relations, as they are both
worthy of each other and deserving the ben-
edictions of all well-wisher- s. May ishe who
in committing herself to the care aud keep-
ing of our generous friend has said,

"I would be thine!
Not passion's wild emotion

To show thee, fitful as the changing wind :
But, with a still, deep, ferment li

To be to thee the help meet God desiga'd
For this I would be thine!"

may she fully realize her fondest anticipa-
tions in ing one so worthy of her heart's
purest affections.

--ft Chest Springs, on Friday, July 2Gth,
by Rev. Edward Burns, Mr. Francis Coo-
per, of C earfield township, and Mrs. Mary
Ann M'Kenzie, of Chest Springs.

May they live long and happy, and be
blessed with an abundance of the pleasures
of married life, duly seasoned with those Utile
resj)onsibilities which can only render their
happiness the more complete.

DIED.
At the residence of his grandfather, Peter

Collins, Esq., in this placa.cn Sundav night,
28th ult., John Chrtsostom, son of Edward
and Ellen Shoemaker, aged 3 years, 2 mos.
and 8 days.

The deceased was a beautiful child of un-
common promise the idol of the household
and a favorite in ill circles and was quite
healthy until within a short time of its deatb.
The little sufferer endured great pain with
extraordinaiy fortitude until death termina-
ted its afflictions. The stricken parents have
the sympathy of the community, aud the
prayers of al! feeling hearts for divine aid in
their behalf in this their sad bereavement.

A NXOUXCEMENT. -- To "the
Citizens of Cambria County : I offer

m3 self as an Independent candidate for JU-
RY COMMISSIONER At the approaching
election. JOHN PORTER.

Susquehanna Tp., August 8. 1807.

AST NOTICE. The subscri-b-er

regrets the necessity which compels
him to leave all his notes. boks, etc., inclu-
ding the books of E. Glass & Co., up to April
1st, 1865, with a Justice for collection. Af-
ter the first day of September next this will
bo done. R. L. JOHNSTON.

A SSIGNEES'ACCOUNT.-Tl- io
final account of Robert A. M'Coy and

George C. K. Zihm, Assignees of John M'-
Coy, has been filed in the Prothonotary's Of-
fice of Cambria county, and will be present-
ed to the Judges of the Court of Common
Pleas of saiJ county for confirmation, on the
first Monday of September next.

GEO. C. K. ZAHM, Proth'y.
Prothy's Office, Ebensburg, July 29, 1867

rriKIAL LIST. List . of Causes set
Ji- - down for trial at a Court of Common

Pleas of Cambria County, to be held at Eb
ensburg, commencing Monday, the 2d day
of September next :

. First WeeJc. .
Tiernan, endorsee, vs Haws et al
Guckeuheimef JkBro vs Sweeny
Hall & Co vs Moore
Brown Gallaher

GEO. C. K. ZA.UM. ProthV
11.aH.,.. " -

Til PU
4Si J5f Ji Jn J--J

Y0TJ WERE

THIS WAY!!

For Bargains!

TOJaC OJD IEE2

M 1 M

JUST RECEIVED AT

THOMPSON'S

On High Street,

THE LARGEST STOCK !

THE BEST VARIETY !

THE GREATEST BARGAINS

AND MORE OF THEM I

FOR A LONG TIME !

Fine DRESS 00BS

Standard Dry Goods,

SUPERB LINE OF NOTIONS,

AND ALL OTHER GOODS

IN GREAT PROFUSION !

COME ami SEE

AND TELL ALL

rr trn rrxT i" r rvn 1

NWjDYERTJSEMNJS.
QUACKEWBOS'S ARITHMETICS !

THE LATEST AND BEST.
Primary 4Pc. Elementary COc. Practical JI.

Up to the times ; teach the methods used
by business men ; complete on ul branches
of Commercial Arithmetic; we'l condensed
in rules and ar1al3t.es ; admirably graded;
PERFECT TKXT-BOOk-S, WITH NO DEFECTS So
6;iy teachers who use them. Going in every-
where. Specimens mailed to Teachers at
haTf the above prices. Agents wanted in
every Countv. Address

1). AITLKTOX & G., New York.

1 IGUT WOUK AND GOOD PAY. For
JLi plca.-ian- t and profitable employment
take Agency for "Good Um.ks." Ask for
Illustrated Catalogue. Jeixi two stamps.
S. I?. Wells. 399 Broadway. N Y.

GENTS WANTED to canvass f rA Four Years in Vie Old Wurld." 13.--
000 already Kold. Now is the time to make
money. Xo competition. Great inducements
offered teachers, ministers, active ladies or
expi-rie'ioe- agents. Send f. r terti.s to Fos
ter & Palmer. Jr.. 14 Iiible House. Y.

WANTED. Another GreatAGKNTS by K. A Pollard, entitled
-- LEE AND HIS LIKUTKNANTS." com-
prising a Life of Gen. II. E. Lee. replete with
facts never before published, initialing Bio-
graphies of every .Southern General of dis-
tinction. A companion vol u rue to 'THE
LOST CAUSE," a Standard Southern His-
tory of the War. A nw and enlarged edi-
tion is now ready. Thete two works form
a complete library of the War from the oth-
er side. E. B. TKEAT & CO.. Publishers,
G54 Broadway, New York. ang8-li- n

JOS, CILLOTT'S STCKL PE.VS,
OF THE OLD STANDARD QUALITY.

JOSEPH Or Descriptive
Trademark: HILLOTT. Name and I),

ignat'g Number

The well known orvinal and popular Xos.,
303--i- o ino- -

Having been assumed by other Makers, we
desire to caution the in to said
imitations. AS'C FOR GILLOTT'S.

jiT I An injunction was granted by
!j 1 the Supreme Court (N York'"

at Geuerni Term. January, 18t7. aiaintt the
use by otlu rs f the NUSlBEB 303,

JOS GILLOTT SONS,
No 91 John St.. N. Y.

nug8-- l m liENHY OWEN, Sole A gent.

OD31 A X. P I S K. & CO,R BANKERS
And Dealers in Government Securities,

Xo. 18 Nassau St., Xtw York,
Buy and sell "at market rates Six per cent.
Bonds of 18C1, Five-Twen- ty Bonds, all is-

sues. Ten-Fort- y Bonds, Seven-Thirt- y Notes,
all series, G impound Iuterest Notes, and
Gold and Silver Coin.

Convert all series of 7 SO Notes into the
New Consolidated 5-- Bonds at best mar-
ket rates. Execute orders for purchase ftid
sale of all miscellaneous securities. Receive
Deposits and allow o per cent, interest on
balances, subject to check at s:ght. Make
collections on all accessible points. All is-

sues of Government Securities credited or re-
mitted for, on receipt, at market rates, fuee
of all commission charges. It. F. & CO.

A1XTS FOR FARMERS AIOT1IEHS. THE GUAFTON MIN-
ERAL PAINT COMPANY are cow maim
facturing the best, cheapest and most durable
Paint in i.se; two coats well j ut on, mixed
with pine Ltinsced U;l, will last 10 or 15
years ; it is ot a liglit brown cr Le.ut;ful
chocolate color, r.nd can be clanged to green,
leH'i, stone, olive,. drab or cream, to suit the
taste of the consumer. It is valuable for
Houses, Bans. Fences, Agricultural Imple-
ments, Carriages and Car-make- rs, Pails and
Wooden-war- e, Canvas, Metal and Shingle
Roofs, (it being fire and water proof.) Bridg
es, JJunal Cases. Canal 1J Us, Ships and
Ships' Bottoms, FI nor Oil Cloths. (oii? Man- -

uiaciurer naving usea oUUO bl.Is. the past
year,) and as a paint for any purpose is un
surpassed tor oouy, durability, elasticity and
adhesiveness. Price $(; per bbl. of BOO lbs.,
which will supply a farmer for years to come.
Warranted in all cases as above. Send for
a circular, which gives full particulars. None
genuine unless branded in a trade mark
Grafton Mineral Paint. Address DANIEL
BID WELL. Proprietor. 254 lVarl-st- .. N. Y

rVSDCCLX.
- -- - -- - -- - - isc-y- .

"CENTURY."
$100 A DAY.

"We have adopted the plan of putting mon-
ey in CEN'I UliY TOBACCO to induce con-
sumers to use it, knowing that it id only ne-
cessary for them to give it.a trial to become
filly satisfied of its merits, and to pronounce
it THE BEST FINE CUT MADE. We
will continue to offer these inducements un-
til this fact is fully recognized.

We are making THE CENTURY from
selections of the very choicest old leaf, w
have devoted every care to its manufacture.
It is free from Drugs, and in everv r spect
A PURE ARTICLE OF CHEWING TO
BACCO.

On Mondays we will place in one paper a
SlOO U. S. Note. Oa Tuesdays, in two
papers, 50 each. On Wednesdays, in five
papers, S20 each. JQ Thursdays, in tenpapers, JjilO each. On Fridays, in twenty
papers. t5 each, and on Saturdas. iu fifiv
papers, S2 e.icn ; in all cases fcsumg GEN-
UINE U. S, GREENBACKS to the amountif SlOO a day.

The finders of these GREENBACKS, by
sending us their names, address, and num-
bers of the bills, will be presented with pack-
ages cf our Tobacco, in proportion to the
amount of money found.

This House has been established fur over
a Hundred Years, and has always sustained
a character for honesty aud fair dealiug.
which puts to Might all doubts, if any shouhi
exist, as to the genuineness of this enterprise

THE CENTURY TOBACCO can be had
in large quantities, at Manufacturers' prices,
of A. 14. Mitchell, 35 Central-st- ., Boston ; B.
A. Yan Schaick, 16 3- - Front st, Philad'a ;
Foy & Eurle. 85 S. Water-tt- ., Chicao0-Schult- a

& Bagley, 01 West Second-st.- , Cin-
cinnati.

Price list sent on application to
P. & G. LORILL.A "

(Establish ,
augSlm 16 m VC&- -ohamlers-8- t . .

Madtia Foyi'
Corset Skirt Supporter!
Combines in one garment a
PERFECT FITTING ColtSET.
and the most desirable Skirt
Supporter ever offered the
public. It places the weight
of the skirts upon the shoul-
ders instead of tbe hips; it

Improves the form without tiht lacing
gives ea.se and elegance is approved and re-
commended by phvsioians. Manufactured
by D. B. SAUNDERS & CO..

and

NOR K S200Til AX
PER f"

MOATII. (

Made with Stencil Dies. SnlfiUloj?u j ,

Samples, free. S. M. sr.ri,c .
Brattleboro Yt. aug8-l- mj

AGENTS wanted, to sell Six NeW jf ;
Invention of great value to famines

ail pay great profits. Send 25 eta. ana gw ow .

pages and sample gratis. . Agents have mad .
S100 000. Ephraim Drown. Lowell. Maaa ,

and GENTLEM-ENEMPLOY-- A

ed. Picture business. Yery profitable.
No ri.--k. 17 ppecimen Pictures and Lta-- .
l'eu sent for 15c. postage. 1$AS60X LanO,
237 Bowery. New. York City. j

MUST OP THE SSORKiA'fS"

MORGEN DUFT.
The purest tonic in the known world. Unl- -'

versally used and MISSED if not taken.
BARNETT & LUMLEY, 150 Water Street,

New York.

GEO. P. ROWEL L & CO.,

ADVERTISING AGENTS,
40 PARK HOW,

ST U W YORK.
Business .men wishing to advertise in any

pait of the country can send their orders t
us. The covt is no More, as the A&em'4
c nnijis.-- i n cnucs from the publisher.

We are authorized to contract for ALL
newt-paper- s throughout the country at pub-li.-he- rs'

regular rates. aug8 lrn

iTdEY0MD THE MISSISSIPPI:"
A COMPLKTC HISTORY

NEW STATES andBTERRIT0RIE3
From Oie Great River io the Great i)ccan.

BY ALBERT D. RICHARDSON.
Over XO.OOO Copies Sold Iu One Month.

Life and Adventure on Jrairies. Mountain
and the Pacifc Gxist. With over 200 Dc-scripti- ce

and Phohjraphis Vieics of the Sce
nery. Litte.t, Lands. 31mes. People and tu- - "

Hosities tfUie Ntic Stales and Territories. , ' 'f
To prospective emigrants and settlers ia J

the ' Far West," this History of that vast W
and fertile region will prove an invaluable !' --

as.s:tarce, supplying as it does a want long t ';

fi 't of a full, authentic an 1 reliable guide to I !.

climatf, soil, products, means of travel. &c. V, v;

Semi for Circulars and see our terms, and jt
a full description cf the work. Address NA- - ; ' .

TION A L PUBLISHING CO..' 507 JStreet, Philadelphia. Pa.
"MMHANS' COUKT SALE. y I.

htueof an order issued out of the
Orpi inns' Court of Cambria county, there
will be exposed to sale, at public outcry, ou
the premises, on SATURDAY, the 24th day
of AUGUST. A. D. 1867. at the hour of 1

o lock, p. ni., the following described real
eslate. cf which Francis Glosscr late of I

CI. est township, died seized, viz : A rnes- - ,

h

i?

Minor

Miage, being a mansion house and tract f .

land, situate in the township cf Chest, in
Cambiia county, bounded by lands of Jao? ;
Gl sser, Peter Wcnxlley. Jacob l '

rad Yeager, George Glower, and others, coi . itaining about ONE HUNDRED ACRES. I i r

more or lcs. with the appurtenances. Th
above proerty is well improved and iun
good condition. I

Tekms of Sale : One-ha- lf the purchasa 1, '
money to be paid on confirmation of thef.
sale, and the balance in one year thereafter, jj '. ,
with interest ; said payment to be secured I

by a lien unoa the Premises. -

PAUL YAIiXF-- Vi

Exr. of Francis Glosser. tlSCf '. 7.

TN THE ORPHANS' COVr)
CAMBRIA COUNTY. In thcV rr I

of the petition of Barbara EattmansK f

appointment or a Ujtnmissioner to tVP t--
timocy for specific performancoTpa jto
tract made with John Campbell, latoT
rolitowD borough, dee'd. And now'iTlJuiy. icO i . pet t on read and John A. ta

t

1

i

-

neuy appointed uoaimia loner, &c. t i
By tho Court. Extract in m the Rec j -

seal. J JAMES GRIFFIN, Clerar i
I

In pursuance of the appointm 6,W :.V
I will attend to the duties thereof, at theef , n ?

fieeof James C. Easly, Esq., in CarroUp.wn
on Friday, Aug. '23d, 186 7, at2 o'clock, p. r
m., when and whertj all persons interesteif. '
may attend if thev sen proper. j ;

JOHN A. KENNEDY.
Aug. 8, lSG7.-3t- . 0.mn,issyner

YOTICE. To William Straver
nd Susannah, bis wife, Daniel Ya- - '

Saul and Lucuula. his wife, Matilda Cain andMary Martha Cam. heirs and letl 1
.

tatives a hlizatetb Cain, dec',1 Ta7uo- -tice th.it an inquest will be heM at th lat
!

i '

dwelling of Ehzabeth Cain, 1

township, Cambria "co'jut on Tr:d-- -i
the 30th day of Ausupy r .W A
the afternoon of tha day, for tbemakmg partition. cf tDe rea, JJffdeceased, to arjd a bcr ehiMren Q1ga represer,(atives, if the same can b,W' ,llU: VrtjnJ' or spoiling- - of tho whole.
v'-v,.- "se to value &nd appras the same.a w men time and place yon are requested:tj attead if yun think proper.

JAMES MYEKS. Kb-ri- flr

Sheriff's OtTicc, Eben&burg, July 17, 1867.

"PJOTICE. To Luke Myers and
Margaret, his wife, and to Hirv Parl

neirs ana legal representatives of Ufcnry - si
Krise, !ec-- : Take notice that an inquest
will be held at the late dwelling of Henry- - '' IKrise, late of Clearfiehl twnsHip, Cambria ;

county, oec u, on Saturday the 31st day of i
August next, at 1 o'clock in the afternoon of ;

that dav. for the nurnose of rmV;r ..: ,

a 1 t

tion cf the real estate of
among his children and representatives,
if the same can be done without prejudice to t:
or spuniug oi iue wnoie; muerwise to valuoand appraise tne same, at which f,m mnlt . . . .

,Mice.ouare requesten to attend Vou tliiuii
t- - JAMES MYr,RS SheriffSheriff's Officbcsbyirg. July 1G,

A UDITOirS NOTlCFThe under-sign- ed

Auditor, appointed by the Or-pha- ps'

Court of Cambria county to reportthe distribution 0f the funds in the hands cfJohn II. Dor.gUss and James Douglass ad- -

1

1.

v.
; -

i

i'

above

legal t

"

,

186T.

minis rat, lrs of the estate of William Doug-- J,
lass, d-.- -'d. hereby gives notice that ho will Iattend tlie ilutipt of said a J- - - appointment, at l
ma office of Johnston & Scan.Un, in Kbcns-o- n
bur, JIoni e

2Cth daJ of Ausust1807 1l i o'clock r. M., when and where all
icrsons interestel may attend.

JOHN S. RUEY. Auditor.
Aug. 8. 1867.-S- t.

ADMINISTRATOirS NOTICE.
on the es-

tate of Joseph W. Myers, late of Croyle
f

township, dec'J, having been granted to tho
undersigned by the Register of Cambria

V

to

County, all persons having claims against t V
said estate are requested to present them
properly authenticated for settlement, and f
those indebted to the tame will make pav V
ment without delay.

SARAH MYERS. . .
JOSEPH CROYLE f ACmra- -

Aug. 8, l867-6- t.

F you want to buy good on Ions credi

-

,


